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"There are Boine tilings the multipli
cation table can't estimate, doctor, and 
I calculate this efts© m one of them." 

The speafeer was a Texan alcaide of 
half aeraituryagt*, a man with a'grave, 
handsome face, and one of those gigantic 
antedihi vian figures only found to the 
brtcing.atmesphere of the prairie or the 
lush freedom of the woods. 
. ."The senorita will help yoUs, to.. a~ia£r* • 

"T5gttea^@P6t MeTteSWs her own mind. 
Santa Jose! few women know as much." 

The doctor gave his opinion decidedly 
and In very good English, albeit his 
imialL yellow person and courtly, dig-
srified manner fully proclaimed his Mex
ican lineage.* Then jfce calmly helped 
Irimself to an olive and a glass of cham-
bertin, and watched the alcalde as lie 
smoked and waited for the expected 

^yuhtaraieaater or fmjr— " 
la half an hoar ^ e twelve men had 

coolly to the alcalde, and helped them
selves to the Kqnotfs lind cigars on the 
sideboard. Now and then they spoke in 

and 
fol-

• 'My,brother David ha; spoken for 
nm" ' •. 

Thtm there was 4 *panse. The 
ourador stepped to the sideboard 
filled his glass* several of the jury 
lowed him, and the others chewed away 
with silent, thoughtful infcentti*^ — -

**jDr. Eorenzo Zavala, will you speak 
for the defendant?" 

The doctor turned bis chair so as to 
face both the brothers and the jury, but 
did not rise. __„ ,.-. -—«--

^Me»,^ae~laTd7 "Ihave known the 
late David Forsyth for twenty years. I 
have been his physician and been his 
friend, I saw hli wife die, and watched 
his children grow to what they are. 
When the good mother left them Mary 
was W years old, David 10 and George 8, 
For her father and brothers MaVy sacri
ficed all that makes the youth to other 
women." 

"Will you be plainer, doctor?" 
- ^Shy<m-d^fire7-1frW"klowBrW me 
how they were then poor, her father a 

goods between San Antonio and the 
outlying settlements. But he ' was a 
good man, industrious and ambitions, t^fra^&mSdft? 

hate become of 
"So, gentlemen, I eaidt 
" 'Squire, your spas do not knoW that 

ym have made more money; they 
thought they had got all you had, and 
have not visited you or written to you 
lest you should ask anything of them. 
De^us&t^at^so^&yeltr fwfrrgr f#fth-
ful daughten flennre her now from 
want and dependence, and give her at 
length leisure to love and rest.' 

"And my friend, being a good man, 
didarJ^advised that US Ifioiira 967 FoT 
that he died in good peace with his own 
conscience, and made me for once, 
senors, very happ;jr that 1 gave good ad-
rice, frae, gratis, for nothing at all." 

"So you did not profit at all by this 
will?" • 

"Not one dollar in money, but very 
much in my conscience. Santa Jose I I 
am well content." 

"Miss alary," said the alcalde, kindly, 
^%avejro\i_aaylMngJa-sayr 

Mary raised her dear , gray eyes and 
looked with yearning tenderness into 

trader in *Slk& and lace ana-ladies' 4me*rti«H>rothttrs* facetr ©avfdip^tendBI W 
be reading, 
spoke to him. 

George stooped over and 
With a sigh she turned 

monosyjlaj^ an 
g^vIiysSdutter absence of hurry gave 

ST* 
ItinfelfteSe ^n^Qgsifients with 

a kind of Unified, patriarchal earheet-
k~essi» 

nently American, and which quite made 
mp ?or the lackof ceremony. 

After a lapseof five minutee the al-

saved and saved and saved by dayjind 
bytiSght. ThTe KttJe girl at home helped 
hlm-^&ve^^Mfig-eTSt-^te^-«Be 
vant, and doing cheerfully the work 
with her own hands. She plaited the 
straw, and made hats, also, which sold 
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^ r v e l s e f Americas jour-
yfekr^tac^clsness *>f Its 'contetitsmnd 

spf'ite Vkt^S. It 'hUS i t l £VSTJ 
l&&y$ges «f origiinal «nd se-

a»,̂ yea It costs cmjy two dollars 
""^fed -̂ aajfotlts prefastea-

jpSgefi wilh liiHely illastra^ons. 
*>pag|emn editor, Fatrick Btmatoe. 

^ ^ r soflfee ^Boston Pitot," gives the 
"fee 1|tttt his periodical i s making 

"" waeT befcsruse ©f Its pro-
^tejplgngg. ̂ ojgfi. with Mm Ja 

s_„ MiSArXeiMetouc&ed-a ^fe^&^eB,andja^ up therem-
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^e«egK> who^tnswered it: 
M2Sp, teJl the gentHemea we are wait-

'*The geaatieme©,'' who were sitting 
t&sder a g%anlc arbor vitae «ak in the 
gaarden in dose conversation, rose at 
SSip's message Had sanntered slowly into 
the presence of the alcalde, who nodded 
rather stiSly rto them-and rationed to
ward two *hfcirs. They were evidently 

-3asn^£ cttejre^jB^i^BgfeKEs—^anejoJL. 
^ h e jnrotB.leaned, toward them wife 
csourteons salutations, others simply ig
nored their presence. 

But every one's interest was aroused 
^when fixe ̂ doctor, hearing a footstep, 
T©se, opened %e. door and offered 
hand to a ladyVho entered. A calm 
"browed woman with large, steadfast 
jeyes—* woman who it was easy to see 
could be a. J&w unto herselt 

She lookad mquiringiy at the twogen-
^anen, whemvere evidently her brothera, 

nants of lace and ribbons into one thou
sand pretty triEes for the fair women in 

"Alcalde, these details are irrelevant 
and impertinent," said David angrily. 

"HJyefy man tells his story in his own 
way. Are you willing to listen, men?" 

There was a universal articulation 
which evidently meant "yes," for the 
doctor smiled graciously and went on: 
JL *.*F§r her.two brothers the 'httie_Mary 
worked, -and «hvays worked with "a glad 
heart. They had been sent to the north
ern etates to school, and David was edu
cated for a lawyer and Oeoige for an 
architect and builder. Por eight years 

las f this father and -sister worked together 
solely for these belc%ed boys, sparing aD 
comforts to themselves. So they paid 
afltheir expenses liberally and saved be 
sides-about 110,000. 

**But when the young men came back 
there was great sorrow and disappoint 

test fte&ing no response 4»the-nnwiaer©d J-ment. They'h^Jbeeh educated oeyond 

;,"J5amp6, Clocks ."Books, 
sf%o4ngSeds,~3RMgs, I^ace Goods. 
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love" in her pleading eyes, dropped them 
and calmly took the «eat her friend led 

^BSMS.—" " " 
There was another pause. Then the 

L-down-Ms-{ 

*^quirer 
**Wehave jgot:ali*Qe ibiiamfi6H ĵo«at 

S between S âvid and 0earg« S^orsyi^ 
«nd their sister Mary. You are to judge 
fairly between them, «nd they are wffl-
iagtoBtamd hywhat you say. I calcu
late they'll explain their own business 
&Bet. David Forsyth, will yon speak for 
y fmr^ae r 

David was a keen, ahrewd lawyer, 
4BO& knew how to state his case very 

™He-*aid tha t his father, nn-
dxdy influenced by Br. ISavala, who had 
-JaaigiiB mi :their sister's hand,, had left 
jaot only the Jhomeatead hut f3Qr000 in 
gold to J i sxy GPorsyth, and that they 
^hriimnd thei r daharedaffifee money. 

^SiiejaaHn Jiatened ^Eavely,^dih-keen, 
.MdeiaogghMaoes. Waieniiehad^niahed 
oaecftkem-aaM: 

«oja^a6aB^y ^ajdfi^^iUilgS^^? " 
" I mmn -$h«t Jhis Msmxm passed 

<mib&4a&arm0$b-wy £&$^*mmdhig to 

•idte^g.hk.^feoieBin order to inlln-
^me&<$m. in ̂ e-maMng «f his will." 

**Mow much did old IPorsyth leave Dr. 

•**3$e left Mm p#j*Ojaally nothing, 

0^Mom wim MA&K TO tomm. 
MJOiskiim «%«se Mock. 

A*Qkl"^$m mm nodded gj»vely at one 

**j&it,f' j a i d J3ayid..iftngrily, "he9had a 
steejjer scheme than ^b»t Be Educed 
$sy li^her to i«ni e.«eryftipg . hut -hjs 
hjam§$m& 4oto Afisieijr.jaad to-j^MoejSie 
wfeole juni i a Jehe ian ^Mnto»io Jmak to 
.Mary's «gê Ut. -We.hi»v# BO ©bjeetiojis 
to MMJ'& Ijaadng -her shywr©, biS; we do 
notjiee why c « share should go to that 

whom- ifce lajeaatds to >$m®¥ •" 
doctor smiled sarcusics-Py, m& 

M&zy, Mushing with iiidi^uation, hair 
rs»e© -Ma ii to sjpeak, but a shght move-
na^at of Jgavahi's eyelids was su0cient 
to <3h©ck the knpultee. 

**Th#n J ^ r y * ̂ oi^th isgeang tomar-
^ 4 > r . Sttv«jkrif 

**Of f3opjBn» ^he,lg," 
"A^KI you ijre willing that she should 

,h*ve" %e hom^stsad #|l.itO4©0Of» 
WearewlHIngili© liquid 

uee d? the , h « # t e j d -faet a 
IPHi We »ejnoti»Sytipg -to 
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Sie «imple trader, the self denying sister 
and the log house on the Wachita 
prairie; so mnch'sorrow and disappoint
ment that the sister a t last begged for 
then^tha* 
and divide the$10,000 between them 

"How do you know such a thing? It 
-fe*4ierNaud Oeorge. 

**I have the father's letter which says 
^o. W1H the alcaideaadSie Jury read 
i t r 

The alcalde read the document and 
nodded to the jury. 

"Ton havefffl^gottaa, Mr, George," he 
said. "It is easy to forget such mosey. 
The doctor is r i g h t " 

"After %his the father heard little 
from his song. They inaarried*nd forgot 
the self, denial, the hard labor and the 
love of so many, many yaara The old 
man worked on, wi thf ailing health; but 
now that he had loa|hift4Uiibiticni «nd 
cared little for money i t came on every 
venture. He did not try t o make i t , but 
at came and came. JQe^nadeonsi&^nd 
tsotfamaaid land. Wlmtevcr h« touched 
TKas^fortunate. 

^But as money came bealthwent; he 
was eick «nd «BS!eriiig Ji»d «ould not 
^earhis daughter mmyimmMm* J3e 
wm jealous of Jaer love^aJao, ,and he suf
fered her not a lover. IGbfe j s ôjae thing 
I-aflew not myself to ajpeak about. I tell 
you, alcalde, this woman showed 
threughmany years one great* sublime 
«iMKrijSce. Upon §my hon.or, jenorsf' «aid 
the Mttle g^ttlem^a laid his bsM open 
hlshe*rtandhi>sired io Mwcyw atjske 
Jgad been a fjaeeju* . 

"Hot for myself5 ^ t i s ^ a e ^ y n f ^ i n y , 
ojie,sc»nd^l3l»oip^to.bej!eiieved. 4M 
my ifeter.iw my jfiend, X .honpr Mm 
Mazy forsyth. £a my igjfyp Jmjposgi-
pe l Sto&a&jBL&Bi Amionioknew -^at 
I adore alone i | » Jncpmnas^bJe Xk&9xm 

"One day âs I j a t nadh^g by my 
b e n d ' s feed h e j p d |o ,pe : 

" 'poetor, *>-* «- - '^** 

zjF^z-

have the 

ve up all 
'af. 

the w 
<iiitire right 

I© 

* ^ m T i p 

is &$m£M -story. mA 
too fame. We tjsygk it a ̂ grievous wrong 
not to give our sone a l ^ d e or a profes
sion, but we never tMak what is to be
come of the poor J JMS. ' 

"I said, 4<5h, # e ej^ect them to mar
r y ' 

" *put they dop't, 4ojsto^/ he sjud, 
**hey dos'*t, &$&$?; m& $$$ mm w§>i 
do tab left, by dejfcth, m us^ge or m|ef<^t-
ure' the j$tr?*fj&v£f*)r ^Miifr^j^fV Q « * 

er with no weapon . W , i ' n#edle, do^stoj*. 
I t is a sin and a shame!' 

*„'.:fe J^ ' .Wi iy 4tf.4he--w4^dr 
| r i e p d , ' I ^ d . 

'• ' 'Iknow. I jsp«pt 
.l«non my b o y s , | # ffm'M 

"Ask my brothers wh/t they value 
the homestead a t* 

r i w o j k o ^ a n d j ^ ^ ^ ^ailway^om^in^lfaTolQ 
sweredDavid " 

; it*s dryeTTmm a contribution bojc 
Lewiston Journal 

Judge, jury, lawyers and spectator* 
were treated to an exhibition of profe*. 
riomdjjrjggis^^ 

"ffiie circuit court the other afternoon 
that was decidedly refreshing. The case 
of EL G. Boubam against ihe Ksnaa* 

"Too raucii—too mjoeh," grumbled all 
the jury. 

"Two tfeonsand dellars,H reasserted 
Dayii; and George added, "Bare value." 

" i will buy it at two thousand dollars. 
Will you aek my brothers if they .have 
> a $ r y ^ s u t i ^ r V a » 6 ^ " 

' KSentiemen, yoa hear? Have you any 
daughters?" 

David said surlily that he had no chil
dren at all, and one of the jurymen mut
tered, With a queer laugh, that he was 
sorry—didnt see how his sin was "a-
going to4md him out." 

"Ask their names, alcalde." 
"Mary and Nellie." 
The poor sister's eyes filled as she 

looked in George's face and said: 
"Alcalde, I give to my niece Mary ten 

thousand dollars, and to my niece Nellie 
ten thousand dollars, and 1 hope you 
and the good men present will allow the 
gift to stand. I know my brother David 
will never want a dollar while there is 
one in the country he lives in. George 
is extravagant, and will have always a 
ten-dollar road for a five-dollar pieoe; 
but his boys can learn bis own or their 
uncle's trade; there are "plenty of ways 
for them. I would like to put the girls 
beyond dependence a n d ^ e y o j ^ t t o ne-
ise^ty oT maarymg for a living. 

David rose in a fury and said he would 
listen no longer to such nonsense. 

"You forget, Mr. Forsyth, that you 
have put this caseintoon? hands. I think 
yon will have more sense than make 
enemies of thirteen of the best men in 
the neighborhood. Gentlemen, would 
yon like to retire and consider this mat
ter?" ' 

"Hot at all, alcalde. I am for giving 
Miae Forsyth all her father gave her." 

"And V "And I," "And V cried the 
whole twelve almost simultaneously. * 

" I shall contest *M» apflfair "h**n»tt .iaiAlQjL.; 
San Antonio egurt, cried David pas
sionately. 

**YonTl think better ctf it. Mr. ro r -
syth. Do yon mean to aay you brought 
twelve men hereto help yon rob ydnr 
faster, sir7" 

" 1 mean to say that that Mexican, Zav-
£$&, has robbed me. X shall caBiamto 
account" 

The doctor laughed good naturedly, 
-and answered: 

**We have each our own weapons, my 
friend. I cannot fight with any other. 
Besides I marry me a wife next week." 
And the doctor leaned pleasantly on the 
alcalde's chair, and with a joke bade 
friead .after friend «Goo&4>y.,, 

Mary Forsyth carried out her inten
tion*. ^jw*tled#trk:_y^ 
|&<M$0 on each o£ her nieces, bought her 
home^ead, and then satdo£5?n tooonaider 
what #he should do wijh feer |8,<H)0. 

"If I were _. -Bm^m^ms^ 4*nd ^a» 
Antonio were Paxfa* she ^ajild, ' ' I would 
rent a Bime and go to trading. .1 know 
how to imy «nd m^^f _gsl_ict, j » d if T 
were a horn farmer I c o # d p^wat corn 
jmd<eotton and tamKNtti fete^oldi hut 
Ism not a faotet-J. never made a gar-
£mand got a4eeent meal $#% of i t | 
calculate 'twill be bejt to ̂ et^ohn Doyle 
for head mm and put niy mon,ey ^n 

Ju#t as she c&me to MM decision Dr. 
_#ya|a drove Ji«rriedly up | o && door. 

UmTm $00 SBt&lm " " 
move, 

at do yon need, doctorr 
1 need yon »nd a couple of 

men to c»rry^mm^,: jDjo yonknow 

doctor! jfofyor 
iteajni of ' ^ o u r | | ^ r ^ d e a j ^ 

*** home 
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.Doyte as heaf aiatt, ^ . W i p i ' $ ^ € E p 
loved her faithfully for fifteen if|^jps«i|g, 
Wm the> finest stoiBl ;m^r!k' ' 'fte;si^ | t 
and within three months the doctar aa$ 
his beautiful Dolores danced a f anda t^ 
at Mary and Will's wedding.-
, ML Barr in New York kedger. 

A Mighty Clo*e Safe. 
Hiram Ricker, 8r., bought a UfeW1 «a.fe 

for jhe old housgal^»todS^r i^*.4dhi^ 
nian put it up, explained the comMia*-
tion and went away. Three weeks latef 
I Baid, "How do you like yotif safef • 
"tdke i t r said he. " t ike itl W* +'., 
great safe. Surethiag-ag^ns^har|^a*fh^ 
No use to fool with that safe! I nut all ,. 
my money in it the day the man went \ 
away, and there ain't one of us 'tdund < 
there that's been able to open it Since, 
and the money's still there. For a safe 
it's first class, but for. a bank to draw m 

fee-
fore Judge Slover. The case is one fdr 
|80,000 damages for injurieaaartauted hi 
an accident, and considerable medical 
testimony had to be taken, 

A young doctor was put on the stand 
who was determined to display his learn
ings *&d- be,, was - suoceiBfah * Wh«r4«p's* 
started off he did so with the easy gait 
of one who feels he has the nomenclafetre 
of his profession at hia tongue's end, for 
every sentence he uttered Was so mixed 
with technical terms that an ordinary 
person could scarcely understand hihl. 
When he took the witness stand he-
glanced patronizingly at the jury and 
the rest in the court room, and in answer 
to the first question rattled off a lot of 
medical terms that drew the attention of 
every one in the room. Judge Slover 
looked at him a moment and then said: 

"Use plain English, doctori I know 
you can if you try." 

The witness looked around and said,. 
"Yes, sir; certainly, rir.H 

"Now, doctor, where did you say Mr. 
Bouham was injured?" 

"On the posterior portion'*™— 
"Speak plainly, doctor, ** a4moeishe4 . 

the court 
" Well, he Buffered a severe contusiott 

of the posterior of the abdomen" (turn
ing to the jury with a familiar wave dt 
hiahand> "He wasljruiiedjf J&SlStZ 
of the stomach. In other words, hia back 
was hur t" % . _ , _ , 

^Jndge Slovelr looked worried wBHeli^ 
witness continued to answer another 
question. 

"When 1 examined him I first remov
ed his clothes, you know, and in feeling: 
him i could determine that the abdomi
nal wall was baggy and tender, and he-
appeared to be suffering from a touch of 
the" (here followed a name aa long a* 
one'a arm), "and the dorsal vertebriBr 
wereeeverelycontused. Inotherwords,** 
again turning t o the jrury with a wave-

rribhed.". 
oeen 

When the witness left the stand every 
one looked relieved and Judge Slover 
mopped his brow, for the ordeal made 
the perspiration flow freely.—Kansa« 
CSIyTimes. 

There hare reoently been many com
plaints to the poatmwrter concerning the-
W of roistered letter* in the Philadel
phia office, and the officials have been., 
greatly worried by the-charges that; ther* 
were thieyes to the service, It has be#n_ 
decided to erect a gallery along the roof 
of the working room, from which wntdl* 
men can look down npo» ^wtimJPttfr 
wiihautbetog £©en | rom be|ow? ^ ja , , . 
faSery w#l b^ ehjbty feet long, and «$)$ 

by iron supporli. fa ^ there w|Sf bŝ  
frequent mm widows with »»i»S^»0 • 
sashes, from which the watchman catt 
see every part of th© gr«at r^am w l p # 

and it -,ie impossible fe? oyenej all gf. 

m F#teh h m fee fept not ^m-m-
fy® ws^m <?l wsMm w $%$t§i Iff -

isation.' TJ|;e p5l#ry w $ | \g ftfg; 

4\ 

dust f$ij&' l$'nm no w»; 
there ©icept by putftlngf np 
i . sa id t^ t i t fVpure lyVr 
that |bj,0a|fer|r gjoea up, .p%\ 
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